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Puzzle titled "Who will win 71. Oaks Holding CZ 
Rabbit?" today deciphered racecourse in Carlsbad 
shortly after half past four. The well-occupied classic 
race were not missing both mares successful last 
month in the Czech derby. But this time it was not 
better Krasava, but the national team DS Pegas 
daisies, which dominated the soft path under the 
leadership of Peter Foret before the deputy Czech 
breeding Venillií. The second year-long cooperation of 
the owner DS Pegas Ing. Trávníčka and coach Michael 
Liska scored its first classic victory. For coach Liska's 
second success in the classic race, as well as for 
jockeys Peter Foret. 

Sedmikraskad (Excellent Art) demonstrated great stability performance of six starts so far has 
been the worst fourth and measured forces with stallions and geldings in the Czech derby. 
And also excels in versatility, he managed to win the Memorial R. Deyl 1400 meters today at 
the 71st Oaks Holding Rabbit CZ about a kilometre long. On Daisies tried to rivals in the target 
plane attack, but she galloped relentlessly on and eventually won by a length and a quarter 
before the ward trainer Růžičková Venillií (Rosensturm), which also holds a stable form and high 
performance. From his second race starts just among the best contours and was not among them 
worse than the third. Third place in the Oaks travels to Slovakia merit Saintnixy (Dalghar) led by Milan 
Zatloukalema a pleasant surprise fourth place is another stud Czech national team Willian (Tiger 
Cafe), which has not yet measured the strength of the elite mares only once. Tabulový overrun 
Germany concluded Elbflorenz (Champs Elysees) and the last subsidized jobs have accounted 
preferred Krasava (Moonjaz) and Florentina (Belenus). Disappointing is the penultimate place in the 
last three starts undefeated Diredawy (Access To Java). 

Another highlight of the afternoon was the Spa mile Mikrop Čebín about 100,000 crowns. The pace 
in the race, strali Jarah (Lope de Vega) and Thailand (Lord of England), but in the target plane 
showed a strong acceleration field coil excellent Dally Hit (ad valorem) stables Hippolit Star and five-
ward Ing. Ivana dogs failed for the fourth successive defeat anyone. The second ran about two and a 
half lengths back improved Hello Hobby (Intense Focus) and third place has established itself among 
the top horses Thailand. On spolufavorita Master of Gold (Gold Away) remained fourth. 

Even the highest weight of 61.5 kilograms in the field did not prevent coach Hulinský Dang ward Gie 
(Lawman) in the third year's triumph, this time in binary Price Renomia Agro two kilometres. In 
conclusion, although the mare pestered reliable Khalidor (Lomitas), but eventually left defeated neck. 
A pleasant surprise was the third in three years Santa Padron (Muhtathir), which managed about 
three lengths beating Czech Derby participant Golden Devil (Pop Rock). The last ended the race after 
active during Shahnour Aznavour (Azamour). 

Among the juniors in initial Prize DZS Struhařov 1,200 meters has gained his second life start 
participant Simsonovy prices Duke of Darhorse (Duke of Marmalade) stable DAR, which by 4 lengths 
defeated pegasovského roan Gold Evasive (Evasive), who attended the previous two races on the 
French railways. On his victory three weeks old at the local track was followed in 1,400 meters long 
Prize PRIMO Josef Chejn Ltd.Pale Martini (Kandahar Run) stables rod Šefraný that the length left 
behind Alpha Wolf (Amadeus Wolf) and a little loaded Herboise (Scyris). The two kilometer Award 
DUX Josef Chejn Ltd. recently won a trained Michal lump in the saddle Gloryland (Samui) stable 
Tax-Reform and scored the first victory so without shortcuts "YC." 

The meeting in Karlovy Vary also numbered two hurdles. The Prize Jatky Czech Brod asserted itself 
under the leadership of Ps. Josef Vana ml. Silk stables Jasna before Terapenou (Belenus) and reki 
(Look Honey). Achievements finished fourth last transition Saint Leger Lorpena (Orpen) stables JESO 
obstacles. Bay under the leadership of Ps. Jaroslava Mice had scored the first victory of life and the 
Cena Mydlarka Benesov as steeplechase at the 3700 meters, about three lengths beating favourite 
Amadeona (Amadeus Wolf). 
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